MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING

December 8, 2021

This is a regular meeting of the Mansfield Township Committee. The notice requirements of the law have been satisfied for this meeting by notice to the Express Times-NJ Zone of the time, date and location thereof. Notice was also posted on the announcement board located in the Municipal Building.

Roll Call:

Salute to Flag

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES:

Regular Session November 23, 2021
Executive Session November 23, 2021

BILL LIST:

December 8, 2021

CLERK’S REPORT:

FINANCE REPORT:

EMPLOYEES’ REPORTS:

ENGINEER’S REPORT:

PUBLIC PORTION:

RESOLUTIONS:

2021-218 Refund Overpayment of Taxes – Minter/Griggs
2021-219 Hazard Mitigation Plan – Warren County
2021-220 DPW Salary – New Hire – Simms
2021-221 Shared Service-Animal Control Washington Borough
2021-222 Shared Service-Fire Washington Twp, Morris
2021-223 Shared Service-LUB Washington Twp, Morris
2021-224 Shared Service-EMS Mechanical Services/Repairs
2021-225 Budget Transfer of Funds
2021-226 Bill Pay Resolution
2021-227 Purchase Rock Salt Warren Cty Co-Op Atlantic Salt

ORDINANCE:

Second Reading

2021-19 Amend Chapter 302 - Disabled Veterans Tax Refunds

COMMITTEE PERSON COMMENTS:

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

Personnel – Non-Contractual

OLD BUSINESS:

Adjourn

**ITEMS LISTED ON THE AGENDA MAY CHANGE PRIOR TO THE MEETING**